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AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselm Was Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn. "After my littlo
ono was born I was sick with pains in
nr 1y B'"C9 which the

i"l5ni!' doctora 8fli(1 werohwK& caused by inflamma
w iJKr,.&
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lew
do

Cure

tion.
great donl every
month grow very
thin. was
doctor's care for two
long years without

benefit Finally
after

to trvitwo
trnr. T.vrlln Pfnl.---

ham's Vegetablo Compound. After tak-
ing the third bottle of the Compound
was ablo to do my and today

am strong and again. will
answer letters if anyono wishes to know
about my case. "Mrs. Joseph
60G Fourth Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. Vegetablo Com-

pound, mado from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds tho record of
being tho most remedy wo
know for woman's ills. If you need such

why don't you try it?

If you have tho slightest doubt
that Lydia JE. Pinkham's Vcpcta-bl- o

Compound will IielpyotMvrito
to Lydia IS.PlnkliamMcdlcinoCo.
(confidential) Lynn.Mass., for ad-
vice. Your lottcr will lie--

read and by woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That' Why You're Tired Out of Sorta

Have No Appetite!
CARTER'S

PILLS
will put you right
la days.

They
incir duty

Con
stipation,

sufrerctl

and
underthu

any
repeated

housework
healthy

Asnu.v,
Avenue,
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successful

medicino
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Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick I Ieadache
SMALL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Signature
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DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in because
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and will not injure tho fabric. For
laundry nurpososit has no equal. 16 oz..
pacingo 10c. 3 more for same
DEFIANCE STARCH Omaha, Nebraska

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON
from up cents up

W. N. U., NO.
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favor

finest

starch money.
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HOTEL
Omaha, Nebraska
PtlRnPrAN

Rooran Hluylc, double.
CAFE PRICES REASONABLE:

LINCOLN,

ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AVefietable Preparation for As- -

imitating ttieFoodandRcgula-nj- j
theStomuchs and Bowels or

ilw.vmiuhhui
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-nessandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
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(ion Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.rcverian-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep
Facsimile Signature of

Tine Centaur Compan,
NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,
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AILMENTS OVERCOME;

GAINING IN WEIGHT

This is tho story of John Gndeken
of WIsner, Neb., and how ho won back
health and happiness. Mr. Gadoken
Buffered for years from ill health. His
trnublo began with his stomach. Ills
food was not properly digested, and
ho grew worso under tho worry of
what he feared was hopelessly bad
health.

Ono day ho heard about Mayr'a
Wonderful Remedy. Ho took ono doso
and was astonished by tho results. Ha
wrote:

"My ailments scorn to bo entirely
overcome, as tho many symptoms
which wero constantly worrying mo
have, like a wonder, nil passed nway,
nnd my health Is Improving fast. I
am also gaining In weight fast
gained llvo pounds already.

"It has been two weeks since 1 got
through your treatment, nnd I can
say that it has put my stomnch and
bowels In perfect shape."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives pep
manent results for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments. Kat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas In tho
stomach and around tho heart. Get ono
bottlo of your druggist now nnd try it
on nn absolute guaranteo If not satis-
factory money will bo returned. Adv.

The Killjoy.
Senator l.awson of Urooklyn has

at Albany a bill to abolish
tho free lunch.

"Tho effect of this bill on drink-
ing?" said Senator Luwsoii tho other
day.

"Well, it's effect on drinking will bo
thu same as the old wife's.

"'My old wlfo certainly looks after
mo good.' said nn old wag. 'Shu oven
takes off my shoes for me.'

" 'That's when you coinu homo from
Hogan's saloon, 1 suppose,' snld an-
other wag.

"'No,' said tho first one, 'It's when
1 want to go there.' "

Cruel, Suspicious Editor!
"Hero Is a poem that I dashed off la

an ldlo moment."
"What's it about?"
"Spring."
"A description of tho joy of getting

out In tho country and homing tho
birds sing?"

"Exactly."
"Well, you can't land It here. You'ro

probably Interested In cough medicino
and hot-wat- bags, and aro trying to
put over Bomo press stuff to boom a
demand."

Wise Fool.
Ono day Solomon and a fool were

walking together.
"Solomon," said tho fool, "why is it

you never talk?"
"Fool," said Solomon, "that I may

listen, to other people's wisdom."
And then after a pause, "But why

Is it you always talk?"
"That other people, I suppose,"

quoth the fool, "may listen to my wis-
dom."

Whereat Solomon held his tongue,
and went homo thoughtfully.

Some Class.
Hotel Patron What's that extra

chargo of $5 for?
Clerk For tips you forgot to give

tho waiters.

Naturally.
"Mill llfo Is hard, Isn't It?"
"Well, in its nature it is a llfo of

grinding toll."

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature--

of
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In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

THE Cf NTAUII OOMMNVi NCW YORK CITY.
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WORMS.
"Wormy", tliut'n ti lint's tlie nmtti-- r nf 'cm. Ptomnch and

nariim Nearly um liml at dlntmpcr. Cowt ou too miioli
to ceil 'rm. Look bail urn bail, Ilon't phynlo 'nn Mo denth.
Spolin'x Cure will remote the norm, luuiruro tlin nnprtlte, nnd
tone 'rm up nil ronml, nml ilon't "phj ulc." Acts on kIiiihU uml blood,
full directions with each bottle, ami hold by all druirgUu.

Goilicn,Ind.,U. S, A.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

COASTING A

SKY TO SCAjpl J
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Stuse, U. S. A in tho n Union
Hut It Is impossible, do I henr you say? Just

a moment, while 1 quote you n fow, a very fow,
facts and llgures. Tho Oroya railway (El For-rocarr- ll

Central dot Peru) Is a monument to the
genius or Henry Melggs, nn Amcrlcnn, or, rather,
I should say, a
for in tho southern hemlsphcro tho term "Ameri-
cano" is not very definite and wo usually llnd
ourselves Indexed under "N" to distinguish us
from the United States of Colombia, United Mex-
ican States, etc. Callao. thu Pacific terminus of
tho Oroya railway, und one of tho principal ports
of Peru, Is six days by boat south of Panama.

Lima, tho "City of Kings," Peru's capital, Is
six miles from Callao. and Is located on n broad
tableland about llvo hundred feet nbovo the sen.
Tho opening of tho Panama canal will undoubt-
edly stimulate travel to South America, and of
all parts of the continent Peru Is wonderfully
rich In natural wonders am. historical back-
ground.

The Oroya railway was begun in 1SCS. Hogln-nln- g

at Callao It climbs steadily to an elevation
of 15,003 feet abovo sea level, where tho divide
is crossed through tbe Oalcra tunnol, at mllo
100. Tho Morococha branch rises to olovatlon
15,805 tho highest point reached by any railroad
In tho world. At Oroya, mllo 138, tho road di-
vides, ono branch going north to tho famous
Cerro do Pasco copper mines, tho other 80 miles
south to Huancayo, with a projected extension
to Cuzco, tho old Inca capital, which has had
rail connection with tho sea at Mollendo for sov-or-

years, Another branch, about three hundred
miles long, Is under construction down tho east-
ern slope of tho Andes to the head of navigation
on tho Ucayall river, ono of tho Important upper
tributaries of the Amazon.

Tho Oroyn road Is not only tho highest In tho
world, but there is no other which lifts its breath-les- s

passengers to any -- tich altitudo in huch an
appallingly short dlstnnco. To climb as tho
Oroya climbs, a Hudson river train leaving New
York city would havo to ascend half an hour be-for- o

It reached Albany, a dlstanco J,000 feet
greater that that from sea level $o tho summit
of Pikes Ponk. Tho dally passonger train leaves
Callao In the forenoon and reaches Oroya lato in
the afternoon. As there aro no night trains on
account of tho great danger or rocks falling down
in tho track, tho round trip ordinarily requires
two days. SInco thero la a continuous down-
grade from tho Galora tunnel to tho soa, an op-
portunity Is offerod for tho moat unique hand-ca- r

rldo In the world.
Through tho courtesy of tho gonoral manager

of tho lino wo wero afTorded exceptional facilities
for making the trip. His prlvato car was at-
tached to tho evening train fo' Choslca, a fash-lonabl- o

resort about thlrty-llv- o miles out of Lima,
at an elevation of about two thousand eight hun-
dred feet. For an hour or so we vound through
n wldo Irrigated valloy, fat and prosperous look-
ing, with plantations of sugar cano nnd cotton
fenced in by mud walls, the roofs of .. hacienda
showing now and then over tho green. Hoyond
that tho haro brown mountains high enough, It
seemed, yet rjeally no moro than foothills shut
in and shouldered upward tier on tier behind
each other, yellow and terra cotta and tawny
brown, occasionally Hashing through a silt in
their flanks tho Miowy shoulders of peaks miles
and miles away, to which wo woro to climb. At
Choslca our car was sidetracked for thu night,
dinner was Eorved aboard, and wo turned In to
bo ready for an early start tho next morning.

About a. m wo wore awakened by our ear
being picked up by tho morning freight, whoso
schediilo had been advanced soveral hours for
our special benefit. Tho real climb now bogun.
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Tho broad valley soon narrowed, tho linked rocks
closed In, nnd wo wero fairly in tho ennyon of
tho UIo Hlmiic. Twolvo miles out of Choslca an
clevntlon of 0,000 feet was reached at San liar-tolom-

Hero Is tho first switchback, Melggs'
original device, which ennbles a train to zigzag
up tho face of a canyon wall without resorting
to abnormally heavy grades and rack and cog
systems.

At Mntucana, 7,700 feet abovo tho sea, tho hand
car, which was to bo our means of descending,
was trailed on behind. Our Indlnn cook t

in coffee, prepared in tho Peruvlnn stylo,
which was very acceptable, hb tho air was qulto
chill. Then tho climb continued over spider-we- b

bridges, moro switchbacks, and numerous tun-
nels, tho tunnels of tho Inflcrnlllo (Llttlo Hell)
opening at cither end of a bridge spanning a
chnsm over ono thousand feet deep. As tho train
wound nnd creaked along tho forehead of tho
mountain ono could look down on tho roofs of
villages miles below, nnt people and ant donkey
trains, and tho multitudinous little fields fenced
In with thick mud wnlls, which mado tho valloy
lloor a gigantic wafllo iron. Abovo thorn, on a
lovel with ono's eyes, nnd up and up, seemingly
to tho very top of some of tho mountains, wore
the old terraced fields of tho ancient Incas, grass-grow- n

now with the turf of centuries. Tho old
terraces aro mostly In disuse now, but tho floldB
and graves of tho lower levels still uso sotno of
the old Irrigation troughs. Thoy wore cut In tho
rocks by n pcoplo who know neither cement nor
iron pipe, but thoy follow tho contours as
though plotted with a. transit. Somotlmcs, aB tho
cars creep along a canyon wnll half way to tho
top, ono can follow tho silvery ribbon of water
for miles along tho face of tho yellow rock.

Moro bridges, moro switchbacks, and ovor tho
air grows clearer and thinner and colder. Tho
Holds nnd gardens nro gono now, the bleak table-
land country nppears, and pcoplo whoso hearts
or nerves aro bothersomo would begin to havo
sorocho. Uelow crawled burros and llama trains
carrying silver nnd coppor ore. At Casapalca,
13,000 feet, Is tho big smoker of thin neighbor-hood- .

Hero was a mud corral full of llamas,
thoso absurd-lookin- animals, seomlngly n cross
botweon u sheep, a camel, nnd an ostrich, which
vlowcd the noisy Industry with their looks of
timorous disdain.

Fourteen thousand tho chlmnoys of Cnsnpalca'u
smelters wero pins stii"k in tho carpet of tho
valloy miles below 15,000000 more, nnd tho
train climbed up and over, and rested on the
top of tho cold, wind-swep- Andean roof. All
about woio peaks and blankets of snow. Ono
rose palnstnklilgly and "nlked with euro. Plfteou
thousand feet is n good bit of a Jump to tako be-for- o

breakfast Holilnd tho ntatlon Mount
Melggs clImbB up nnothor L'.OOO foot, whence,
through air so crystalline that ono might fancy
ono could walk to tho summit In half an hour, It

-- itinU
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looks down on both sldcH of tho divide. To the
west Is tho long descent, to tho cast tho chilly
platenua and snow valleyB of tho Andean treasure
land.

It wns now noon, and, In splto of tho unac-
customed altitudo, wo ato n hearty Peruvian
breakfast, consisting of soup, salad, several moat
courses, vegetables, wino, and fresh strawber-
ries and cream. Leaving tho general manager's
car to ho brought back by tho noxt down train,
wo transferred to tho hand car and pushed off.
Tho experiences of tho next four hours aro too
kaleidoscopic for accurato or dotalled description.
Wo ntui tod amid snow and ico, bundled up in
sweaters, overcoats, nnd blankets, nnd landed
In lemon and orango groves four hours lator.
Continuously bcfoio ub unrolled a grand pano-
rama, over changing nnd ovor moro wonderful.
Where bb our train had painfully 'tolled upward
foot by foot, wo now seemed to rush down a
mllo at n Bwoop. Hut two stops wero mado In
tho 100 miles, onco for n section gnng ropalrlng
track In a tunnel nnd ngaln to lot thu

train by. Going at breakneck Bpoed, our
hand cur rushed out of ono black tunnel, ncross
a swaying bridge strung over tho chnsm of tho
UIo Itlmnc, and Into tho dnrkness of anothor
tunnel cut out of tho shoer face of tho cliff. An
wo careened across tho Inflernlllo bridge, ono of
our party aptly described his Impressions aB a
"Hash of daylight accompanied by a sinking of
tho heart."

In ail wo rushed through 47 tunnels, crossed
n dozen flimsy-lookin- g bridges, and slowed down
for eight switchbacks. Tho fastest kilometer
was mado'ln CG seconds (about 40 miles per hour),
and tho fastest slnglo stretch of 27 kllometere
in 20 minutes (about 35 miles per hour). When
ono considers tho steep gradeB and tho sharp
curves necossnry to got a railroad through such
a canyon, tho fact that our light hand car, travel-
ing at such a speed and controliod only by a
hand brake, stayed on tho rails, is tho best evi-
dence in tho world of tho excellent construction
of tho lino nnd of tho vlgilanco of tho mainte-
nance force During our tour of South America
wo had many strango and interesting cxporl-onco- s,

but nono for novelty, thrill, nnd mag-nlflccnc- o

to comparo with tho hand-ca- r coast
down tho Oroya railway.

LESSENING DELIGHT.

"I'll never forgot tho thrill that was given mo
by my first voloclpodo." said tho man of millions.

"Only oxeceded, I daro say, by tho thrill given
by your first blcycio," remarked his friend.

"Quito so. I wish I could havo got half an
much pleasuro out of my first automobile"

NOT HEROIC.

"It's no harm to danco, father. Dancing men
nro In great demand thoso days."

"What you say Is qulto true, my son, but you
dovoto too much time to It. Have you over seen
n monument that was erected to anybody simply
because ho was light on his foot?"

JUST SO.

"I'm new In the cigar business, so I'm trying
to, fnmlliarlzo myself with tho vnrloiiB brands."

"learning tho ropes, so to speak."

THE BARGAIN COUNTER.

Tho Hutchor I havo bomo lino canvnsbacka
ina'nm.

Mrs. Newiywcd Do you mil thom by the yard?
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